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53 BsLasa 3t 'w- - '.- Martha Storreste and Janice Her .

igstad, sophomores, and Sonia
Nohlgren and Georgia Anderson,

Silverton High School
Names Queen of IleartsObituaries i DintCab.!

freshmen.

Portland; one sister, Annie Lovie,
Ireland; and four grandchildren,
Genevieve of Portland, Robert,
Richard and Thomas Burns of
Amity.

Memorial services were held at
the chapel of Macy and Son Fun-
eral home Friday and burial was
at Evergreen Memorial park.

Mr. Burns was a lifelong mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church.

I
sirs. Sarah McKebb Brew .

CARLTON, Feb. 13 Strah Mc--lo- bb

Brown, wife of Frank
Brown, prominent Carlton farmer,
died in a Mc Minn vi lie hospital
Thursday following a short ill--

SILVERTON Queen of hearts
In the Silverton high school will
be announced Tuesday night be-
tween halves at the basketball
game. Voting has been under way
during noon hours this week and
excitement is running high. Final-
ists are Edythe Holland. Peggy
Uaelman, seniors; Mary Lou Usel-m- an

and Gary Casey, juniors;

Landscaping Subject, j

For Red Ilills Oubf 17 .
ROSEDALE The Red Hills

Agriculture Improvement club
meets February 17 at the Rose-da- le

schoolhouse for "ladies
night" Ernest Xufer will; speak
on landscaping. i

Weedb-sr- a Total "March of
Dunes" campaign figure for this
area is $83 CI, according to Wil-
liam Mernott, chairman of the
Rotary club committee which
conducted the drive. The total
received here last year was
$C 11.27. Other members of the
committee conducting the cans.
paign . were Glenn A Goulet, Ed
Coman, J. Kelvin Ringo and
Perry Williams.

IadepeaJeeee Miss Edetha
Harwig, director of dormitories
at the Oregon College of Educa-uo- n,

will be "guest speaker at

Surviving besides the widower
it a sister, Mrs. John Marr, 1213
H. 19th st, Salem.

Funeral services will- - be held
from Macys funeral home at Mc-Minnv- llle

Monday at 1:30 pjn.

Born at the Dr. Law Maternity
hospital February 7, a daughter,
Jane Marie, weight 0 lbs, 14 or,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lee of Carl-
ton. The little girl is their second
child. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee of Amity.

Stayton Office Man
Takes Job on Campus

STAYTON Accepting a posi-
tion as supervisor of the tabulat-
ing department for the state office
of the department of higher edu-
cation, Robert K. Wood, office
manager for the Herrold-Philip- pi

Motor company here has resigned
and will begin the new work
March 1, at Oregon State college,
Corvallis.

Mrs. Wood and children will re-

main here until a place to live has
been found in the college town.

Weedbvra Mothers of "pre
school children interested in
forming" a kindergarten will meet
in the high school library at 4
p m. Monday to discuss organi-
zation plans.

Ketser Mr. and Mrs. Jimmk
Muckridge have purchased the
Wagners house and moved it onto
the Muckridge property where
they pUn to build on and im-
prove it.

gales Heights Miss Alice
Mathey, formerly living on Ewald
avenue, has moved into her new
home on Market road.

Two 4-- H Clubs Are
Formed at Mill City

MILL CITY Seventh grade
4--H Health club was organized
February ff and officers are, pres-
ident, Leroy Podhabsky; first vice
president. Patricia Wolverton;
second vice president, Richard
Kanoff; secretary, Betty Lou Cree;
recording secretary, Joan John-
son: yell leaders, Arthur Haas
and Lyle Fleetwood; news report-
er. Donna Jean Nelson; assistant
news reporter, Betsy Kriever; song
leader, Carol Ann Fisch; sergeant
at arms, Billy Shepherd and
Dickie Syverson; flag bearer, Don-
ald Bates; chairmen of Round Ta-
ble discussion, Gail Cruson and
Rose Kerber; pledge leader, Phil-
lip Goble.

All pupils in the seventh grade

KaJph P. Nichols
LEBANON, Feb. 14 Funeral

KC Anniversary Banquet
Is Planned at Sublimity

STAYTON Edward Molchen-buh-r,
supreme director of the

Knights of Columbus, will be the
honor guest at the 23th anniver-
sary program of the Sublimity
KC council Sunday, February 29.

A city judge in San Francisco,
Molchenbuhr Is well -- known
throughout the United States in
his work with the organization.
He will be principal speaker at
the banquet.

Members of Stayton Catholic
Daughters of America will serve
the breakfast at the perish hall in
Sublimity.

the Independence Woman's club,

JUDSON'S
tells why a

Modern Electric
VJA?EQ neAGQ
keeps you happy Saturday night!

services will be held Monday, 2
P-- at Howe-Hust- on chapel, for
Ralph Percy Nichols. 49, who died
here Saturday of a heart ailment.
The Rev. Holly Jarvis will offi
ciate.

Born Jan. 11, 189t, he had been
ii m rr aa life-ti-me Lebanon resident, and

February 17. Music will be pro
vided by Mrs. M. J. Butler. Mrs.
Nick Veriteeg will be- - chairman.

Liberty The liberty exfen-io-n
unit will meet Thursday,

February It. at t aja. at ,the
grange hall. Eleanor Trindle will
demonstrate making footstools,
with Mrs. Floyd Blackmore and
Mrs. Florence Weaver as project
leaders. There will be a no-ho- st

luncheon.

Orchard Heights Homer RodS

1-Bf- iY

a member of the Elks lodge-Survivo-rs

are the widow Glen-n- a;

daughter, Wanda Lee; son,
Debbie of Lebanon; sisters, Mrs.
Edna Goe, Tacoma; Mrs. Crystal
Christenson, Lebanon; Mrs. Mary
Schram, Albany; Mrs. Hattie Blake
and Mrs. Leona Parry man and a
half-broth- er, Byron Nichols, all
of Salem.

Our now lochia water heaters
ore available for Immediate de-Ht-cy

la sizes from 1ft to 103
gallon. S put-secon-d hot water at
split-ce- nt costl Actually over ; 4
gallons of water can be heated
rArAntAck far less than a eensrl

Weodbara Vote on the pro-
posed consolidation of the Wood
burn and Bell Passl school dist-
ricts has been set for Wednes-
day, March 3. by the county
district boundary board, accord-
ing to Dean Bishoprics, local
school board chairman. The bal-
lot will be held at Lincoln
school for residents of the Wood-bur- n

district and at the school-hou- se

in the Belle Passl area.
Two elections held a year ifo on

similar consolidation proposal
were both given a necative ma-
jority by a slim margin.

Salens licit The Camp
Fire Girls of Salem Heights are
planning a progressive dinner to
be held Wednesday, February II.
Mi Roberta Sears is In charge
of the cocktails, Nancy Hagerman
of salad. Barbara McMullen main
course, and Mary Marggi, des-
sert. The evening will be spent
in seeing movies about foreign
countries. This dinner la one of
the requirements in earning Camp
Fire birthday honors. Mrs. W. E.
Gardner is leader.

Salem Heights Mrs. John
Dougl.is wis honored with a
birthdsy dinner st the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Leslie Bate,
recently. Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs John Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs Earl Parker. Gina and Jer-
ry. Mr and Mrs Carl Waddle and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kilber.
David. Steven and Bruce. Miss
Elsie Douglas. George Douglas
nd Mr. snd Mrs. D. D. Dotson.

Central Hewell Mrs. George
Plane and Mrs. Everett Mime
entertained members of the Nemo
club Wednesday at the Plane
home. Present were Mr. Clar-
ence Simmons, Jr.. Mrs. Leonard
Roth, Mrs. Den Kuenzl. Mrs. Lee
Dow and Mrs. Harvey Lively.
The March meeting witl be at the
Ditchen residence.

Weedber--a The first Sunday
of Lent. February 1). will be
Mobilization day at St. Mary's
Epucopal church here with a cor-
porate rommunlon at 11 a.m. for
all members of the local church
to pray for the peace of the
world. No early service will be
held Sunday but Sunday school
will be at 10 a.m. aa usuaL

Reberta The Roberts grange
will meet Monday at S p m. at
the grange hall. Members of Sil-vert- on

grange will be

gers recently sold his residence
to the Charles D. Tungates of
Salem and has purchased a place
near Eola. The Tungates are also
parents of a daughter born Tues--'
day. February lftf They aLo have

Big 32-gaIl- on double element heaters priced now at only
$78.75. Complete low cost Installation service if desired.Isaac Barns

AMITY Isaac Burns, farmer
for more than 50 years in this
community, died in a McMinn-vil- le

hospital February 10. He ob
served his 86th birthday a week

Do you have a silent part-
ner at your house a ra-
dio or a radio phonograph
combination that doesn't
operate? Don't d e a p a I r I

Well do a repair job econ-
omically, efficiently and
yon will be 'back on the air
in a jiffy!

before his death, on the farm
north of Amity.

Deceased was born in Ire

ate mmebers and Delia Alson,
teacher, is the leader, e

A 4-- H club in --Child Care" was
organized Friday afternoon at
Mrs. Lowell Crees, who will be
the leader.

Officers are president. La Vetta
Powelson; vice president. Patricia
Cree; secretary-treasure- r, Virgin-
ia Timm; song leader, Bernice
Feaeck; yell leader. Phyllis Al-
bright

The club is open to girls of 12
years er more. Members will meet
every other Fridays until the 4-- H

Cooking II club finishes its proj-
ect and then every week.

land. 1862. and was married in
the Emerald Isle in 1891. His wife,

PLUMBING-HEATIN- GMary, nad one son. Charles A--.
.

preceded him in death. Van's Radio & Appliance Co.Survivors are two sons. Isaac
279 N. COMMERCIAL PHO,'JE4ftYOLK BENDDC DEALERof McMinnville route 1, and Jo-

seph IL, on the farm north of
Amity; one brother. Patrick,

2TMS Edgewater 81

it uiun ami miju uu(iun.
Sales Heights Mrs. Leona

Matlock is recovering satisfactor-
ily at her home from an injury
received in an accident several
weeks sgo. Guests at the home
during the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Psnnell and Nora
Jean and Mary In of Portland.

Sales Heights Mrs. Harold
Bacon entertained members of
her bridge club at a dessert sup-
per at her home on Ratclitf
drive Thursday evening. Extra
guest for the evening was Mrs.
Jasper Morgan.

West Sales All grangers and
friends are Invited to a family
party Tuesday at P-- at the
West Salem city hall, to be spon-
sored by the West Salem grange.
Refreshments will be served.

Fearers Clifford Sexton,
merchant marine, returned home
last week from a trip to China.

Orchard Height Mrs. Delia
Bushnell of Salem ia visiting this
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John
Simmons.

Ws Actually Below Pre-W- ar Prices!
Sflverton Physician
Will Take Long Rest

SILVERTON Dr. R-- J. Van
Cleave and Mrs. Van Cleave have
announced that because of Dr.
Van Cleaves health he is dis-
continuing his practice here tem-
porarily. Dr. Van Cleave will be
confined to his bed for It months
for a rest cure under the care
of specialists. His associate. Dr.
N. L. Dodds, will be in charge
of the offices.
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Garden Hose

safeof for noine or

New imprevsd chonfier
pleyt op to 12 records .

Autometlcelly chenget
records In JV4 secends
Miracle Tone Arm pleyt

, records like magic
Admiral perfected toper
bet radio
Airteroatic bass cempen
satien for tone balance
Easy-to-re- ad vertical
slide-rul- e diel
4-kn-eb control (ust Uk
highest priced consoles
Has storage space fer ICS
records Ut albums i

Never before a famous make console at such a
low price! Admiral leads again m performance
ad styling in this sensational money-savin- s;

value. Smart, compact console, ideal for say
home, available ia wslnut veneer as well as
mahogany and blond at slightly higher prices.

-
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New Miracle Tone Arm u no coil, mo crystal, no
filament, no special tube. Plays records like
magic Even yoor oldest records come to life
with vivid brilliance . . . unmarred by needle
scratch, "talk-back- " or other disturbing surface
poise. Hear it todayf

4

Automatic Radio-Phonogra- ph

with MIRACLE Tono Arm
New; Issareved thier sleys ep Is 12 rscerss

AstssasfksDy caeaii rscares ia J'2 tscsWi

sVrsbs Adssirsl serfectesl ispsrfcet reale

Aetsailk bess ctstsseietiea fer tsee bsleacs( MVJ 25-fo- length with
f solid brat! coupling. NML"'

SO feet . . 7.9S
Srcaasaf casaset wVk sestlfsl rrssxb GeU srOe

It's new, it's different . . . it's better! Yes, better in all ways. Lighter
in weight to make it easier for you to handle. Impervious-- to rust,
gas, oil, acid, sunshine or cold weather to make it last longer.
Kink-proo- f and crack-proo- f. Smooth, slender, and silvery . . . it s
the finest garden hose you can buy! See it at Wards today.

ne your nearoy

SOUO SXASS, IVIRTITI PATINTIO COUPUNO
Yoe never have to replace it! Bras woat rust and hose

1 work loose from httings. Looatectioa is teakpfoou. HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.

230 CHEMEKETA SALEM. OREGON


